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Oeegon --is the geographical

center of the American republic.

In the last twelve years the

United States has received ,600,- -

000 emigrants .from the old world.

American war ships get their

water from the Dismal Swamp. It
remains pure and sweet for years

in any climate.

It is reported in "Washington

that seven men have beeipiom-ise- d

second place on the ticket by

managers of the Blaine movement.

Olsen, the murderer of Mrs.

Lyons, is to be in this

vicinity. But this is no warrant
for indiscriminate shooting on the

part of amateur detectives, at any

man who happens to look like
Olsen.

Electric railways are now run-

ning or built in twenty-thre- e

towns and cities of the United

States. An electrical authority
states that there are scores of
places where roads are seriously

proposed.
t m

O'Beien has provoked the same

""'character of opposition in Toronto

that was" provoked in Belfast.
Parnell's persuasive and dignified

expositi m of the case is prefer--

fthln. und. in the loner run, more

successful in every way.
i i

Railway property now const!
-- ' tutes about one-fift- h of the accu

mulated cipital of this country,
gives employment to 630,000 peo-

ple, and moves 400,000,000 tons
of freight annually, one-ha- lf of
which is food and fuel.

Society is so compaoted to-

gether, that, whether we would

have it so or not, we must be and

are our brothers' keepers. No
man's family is safely intrenched
against vice and crime and the
shame and wretchedness to which

thev lead.- - Let the outcast and
the criminal be forgotten or dis-

regarded, and our whole society

will suffer from the taint of hu-

man degradation.

The transcontinental lines fin

ished their meeting at Chicago last
Wednesday, agreeing to put into
effect the west bound rates pro
posed May 7, based on $3 first-ola- ss

from New York to Pacific

coast terminals. The Chicago

rate will be 80 per cent, of the

New York rate; Missouri river, 70

per cent, ajid St. Louis 96 per
cent, of Chicago rate. The new
tariff will hold, unless the commis
sion refuses to make suspension of

the fourth section permanent, in
which event the tariff put into ef-

fect April 5 will be restored.

The S. F. Call of the 18th takes
'.occasion to remark editorially:
"The hard facf.that the Canadian
Pacific has contracted to carry next

. week 8,000,000 pounds of sugar
from San Francisco to Minnesota

.and Michigan is the bpst answer
to the fancies which Senator Rea- -

""'garr has just ventilated in his reply
to Col. Morrison. The Canadian
line takes this sugar at rates which
the interstate commerce act for-

bids American lines to meet. It is
not hampered by"restrictions about
long and short hauls. It goes into
the market, hnds a lot ot sugar
seeking transportation to the east,

makes a bid for the traffic and gets
"it, and the consequence is our

American roads lose a business in

which they might be making money
and employing labor. Senator
Reagan thinks this all right, for,
says he, with characteristic logic:
'It is the business of congress to
protect the people against wrong

;.' and oppression.' A little more
'such protection and there will bei
less internal commerce to protect."

Geemany and France, it is
thought will eventually drift into
a war. Says an authentic cable

gram: "The party which must be
; described as dominant in Ger-iman- y

is bent on provoking France
into fighting. Russia is to be
squared for the time, and Europe

is again to witness a standing fight
between the authors of the war of
1870. Bismarck Jand the emper
or's grandson William, it is said,
are at the headof the war party.
Unfortunately the latter is fast
becoming a personage of the first
importance in Geiman affairs. The
reasons for this are two: The
emperor no longer plays a great
part in the conduct of Germany's
foreign policy, and the crown

prince suffers from cancer, and is

not likely to live long. This
youn Prince William, who is
aottve and ambitious, presents
himself as the near heir to the
imperial throne. Jle is clearly

the oower to be reckoned with.

It is tolerably well known bis vote

is for war, and perhaps it would

be safe to say that the chances of
an immediate rupture are no less

than at the most dangerous part
of the period between 1881 and
1887."

THE LYONS KURDEB.

H. Lyens, the husband o the wom-

an murdered by Pete Olsen at Napa,
nn1n.. last February, was in the city
yesterday. Few murders on the
coast nave attraotea more ueuuuu
than this, it being unprovoked ana
under circumstances of peculiar
atrnmtv. A disDatoh to The Asto
bias from Napa, last Tuesday, said
that Peto Olsen, the murderer, was
reported to be in Portland. Lyons is
completely wearied out with the
search for hia wife's murderer, having
ranged California, Oregon and Wash-
ington in vain pursuit. He says that
he is sure Olsen is here somewhere
on the Columbia river; that his
chances for escape are better in this
vicinity than anywhere else on the
coast. Olsen arrived at Tacoma three
years ago on a foreign vessel and
fished on the Columbia for two sea
sons, mere is :j,duu rewaru onereu
for bis arrest

Mr. LvonB. when asked about the
kilkne of Siebert. who his murderers
thought was Olsen, said it was a most
terrible affair. The Carvers were
two, and armed, and conld have cap-

tured the man they thought was Ol-

sen without killing or wounding him.
Regarding the killing of Siebert, it is
aiuwu mm. uis wuiucmio hcicu w
badly mistaken as'alleged. Siebert
wasn't wanted there and his land was,
and his unfortunate resemblance to
Olsen made a very good excuse to
get Siebert out of the way.

Lyons scouts at the idea of Olsen's
being in California. He says, the
man is around here somewhere. It
is now throe months since the mur
der and as yet no definite clue has
been found to his whereabouts. Half
a dozen men have been arrested, and
one man killed on suspicion; he has
been hoard from ineveral places, but
so far, is at large. Lyons starts home

One of the officers of the Tdalto
saysthat on the last trip of that ves-
sel to Alaska, a man answering close-
ly the description of Olsen, was a
passenger for Juneau.

-- -

A Palp Mill at Young' River Falls.

About three weeks ago, a represen-
tative of a Santa Cruz, Gala., paper
mill was in the city looking for a
suitable location in this vicinity for
a pulp mill. Preliminary arrange
ments were then made, and the mat-

ter has reached that stage that war-
rants publio mention of it.

The gentleman who is in charge of
the project is a representative ot R.
M. Brain & Oo.. now proprietors oi a
DBDer mill at Carlitos. Santa Cruz'
Co., Gala. The Young's river falls,
held by a bond for a deed by J. M.
Oliverson. has been leased for ten
years, and a pulp mill will be built
there to be ready for operation July
1st, The estimated horse power is
400, and when running at its full ca-

pacity, 250 horse power will'be all that
will be required.

The idea "is to Bring the water
around and above the present falls,
thus gaining a greater head. The
water will be supplied by the Co
lumbia Water Co. The mill will
start with a force of about
fourteen men, and there will
be at first four sets of grind
ers, though buc, and probably eight,
sets will be in use after a time. At
first the capacity of the mill will be
six ions per day. The material from
which the pulp is to be made is
spruce timber, inexhaustible quanti-
ties of whioh can be obtained at little
comparative cost. The spruce yields
about 85 per cent of ntihzable pulp;
cottonwood yields but about 43 per
cent. The Bridal Veil falls may
come in as a customer, or possible
manufacturer ot pulp, tboucb as
matters stand now it is probable the
California company will take the en-

tire product of the mill. The pulp
will be shipped to aanta Uruz ana
there made into newspaper, wrapping
paper, etc.

The gentleman wno nas cnarge oi
the work will start on a survey to-

day.
. i

A San With Two Month.

Otto Depfor, of St Louie, is at
present the only individual in Omaha
with two mouths. There are many
people in "Omaha who have mouth
enough for two, but Otto claims the
bait as the actual possessor of two
orifices thronsh whioh he emits vocal
sounds, savs the Omaha Bee. Some
time agc$he was struck by a falling
derrick and his throat was injured
so that hia windpipe closed at the
upper end. A skilful surgical opera-
tion placed a silver tube in the breath
pipe and he was saved from actually
dying for lack of air.

Subsequently, the orifice to his
mouth and nostrils opened again.

and now Otto can emit the fumes ot
his last drink into the face of an ap-

preciative bat disgusted oompanion
from two holes at the same time.
He can also play a mouth organ
either way. It is extremely difficult
to appreciate to what extraordinary
uses Mr. Depfor could not put his
peculiar powers.

As a permanent police whistle he
conldbe a screeching sucoess. He
could also drain a eohooner of beer
"without taking breath" as most
people are obliged to take it, because
while the amber- - liquid was gently
and continoualy gurgling down one
Evenue, the possessor of the silver
tube breathing apparatus would bo
calmly indulging in his regular res-
pirations. There are great possibil-
ities in store for Sir. Depfor.

Salmi of Bearer To!).

I have made a new acquaintance in
the culinary line during my visit to
New York. A dish which I never had
heard of was served to ns at the table
of a man who considers dining in the
light of a high art. This rare and
most attractive of delicacies is noth-
ing more nor less than beaver's tails,
delicately stewed in a bechamel sauce.
They were served as an entree, and
are, without exception, the most at-

tractive article of food that I have
"met in a twelvemonth. This dish was
highly esteemed by the old governors
of the Hudson Bay company, and in
these days, when" beavers are soarce,
they are considered as rare and pre-
cious as roo's eggs. The flavor is
more like terrapin than anything else,
and the quality of the flesh resembles
that of a nreen turtle. I never saw a
beaver or- - hi3 tail, save on this oc-

casion, and so can form no idea of its
size and how many tails it takes to
make a salmi, but if ever any of my
readers who are artistic, as was my
host, in matter of food and drink, has
an opportunity to get around a bea-
ver tail, I advise him to grasp the op-

portunity and 'eat the tail. Boston
Tratisqript. .

Bucklew'srArnlca Salve.
The Best Sai,vk In the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.TJIcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Tiles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect!sausiaciion, or money-reiuuue-

Price 25 cents
E. Dement & Co.'

ers4joK. For sa le by W

Whtttl Do You Think
Jeff of the U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

Gambrinus Ueer
And Free Lunoh at the Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 eents.

EXCURSION.
0. R. & N. CO..

To OPoirtlctxica.
AND RETURN.

$2.50.
Good Until September 30th.

- F.E. 8HUTE,
Ticket Agent.

E.A. NOYE8, Agent,

Northwest Fire and Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

A non Board Company with

$300,000 Paid Vp Capital
la this Scale,

Reliable Fire Insurance at Low Rates.
B. I. BOYIiK, Astoria Agent.

Office at I. X.L. Packing Co.

Boat Building.
YEAR- S- EXPERIENCE INMANY boats on the Columbia river

and hundreds of fine boats of rny build
make my guaranteet for good work. Head-
quarters at the old Astoria Iron Works
building. Will build boats at any point on
the Columbia river where my services may
be required.

- 7M. HOWE.

Are You Insured?

J. O. Bozorth
Writes Insuranee Policies in Sellable Fire

Insurance companies that give Absolute
Protection In case of Fire .

Mil. osam Watson, Mrs. LlllUa Warren.

DRESSMAKING
PARLORS.

stock of

Corner Cass and Jefferson, upstairs, are
now ready for orders from the ladles of
Astoria and vicinity. We do only first class
work by a late system adopted lu fashion-
able circles everywhere.

All work guaranteed.
Comparison challenged.
Terms reasonable.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARMABl.-IRO- STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

8TOV4E8, .TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD-S-

TRIP

LEAD

Tin AND Ooxxes.
Notice.

CAUTION AY ONE FROM TRUSTINGI ray wife Mrs. A. C. Wills, as she has left
my bed and boarding without just cause.
Bhe la the daughter of Mrs, TiVMinan.

MayMth, 87.

Books,
Stationery,

WE DO NOT
WANT THE EARTH.

Mt.. P.I..O ow sHfmtnrv. Small Droflts are Sullcient. Moderate Patronage Is

Acceptable. We reach i our approval mrougn low r.--u t--, n e nav now

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware
Our stock fs Fresh. New and Stjllsh. LOOK US OVER. we do not save jon

money we will mako some one else sell Lov.

CJLKZs ADZiER, Manager

Musical
Instruments.

Cutlery,

Notions,
Cages,

Baby
Carriages.

Picture Frames,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Fine Groceries, Provisions and Mil! Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

2Freshi Fruits and 'TTegeto.'blea.

CITY

Received fresh every Steamer.

Onr Stno.k is Larger than ever before. All New Goods
and direct from Eastern Factories.

PINE STATIONERY,
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Baby Carriages, Bird Cages, Croquet Sets,

FISHING TACKLE, ETC. ,
lGJ-ESISTT- S forWhiting's Standard Writing Papers.

The Domestic Sewing Machine.
Pacific Coast Charts and Tide Tables.

GRIFFIN & REED.
5SE!!

Bird

The 'Long. and Short of it.
Is. I 0?1X "Sro-u- . Tlxa,t

Of the U. S. Restaurant gives the lest 3Ieal for the money
to he had on the Coast. His Regular Dinner with

Tea, Coffee, Wine, Beer or Milk for 25cts.
Cannot he Beat.

Meals Cooked to Order on Short Notice
Oysters In Any Stylo and Always Fresh.

Fl2?;st Class Saloon And
LODGlNC HOUSED

In Conneclion With The Restaurant.

H. EKSTROM.
WATCHMAKER.

Just received a large stock of "Watches
and Clocks, Chains, Lockets, etc. Also
genuine Seth Thomas Boat Clocks, prov ed
be the best. All which will be sold very
low prices, "Watch aud Clock renalrlne a
specialty, and done reasonable prices.
Shoo next Aui?. Dnnlelson's SamDle
Boom, on the roadw ay.

an immense

If
ou
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at
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to

STORE,

JEFF

DRESSMAKING.
3Irs. Br joe would respectfully inform

the ladies of Astoria and surrounding
country, that sho has recently received a
large addition to her stock of dress button
and trimmings, which sho will sell at
reasonable price?.

Dressmaking in all Its branches done
promptly, and In first class stIe; and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Cutting and fitting a specialty.
Next door to abtokiax office on Cass St,
Astoria, April 25th, 1837,

7S CARRY A

Full Line of Dry and Fancy Goods,

Ready S3ade Gfothing,

Gents' Furnishing Goods Hats Caps
We have just received i large lot ot

GENTS' FINE SSOES
Direct from Manufacturer-Children- 's

Youths' and Misses' Shoes
Tn all styles and grades, And the fines: assortment or Li DIES SHOF.H

to be found in Astoria.

W. T. F2LK.SSH, Manager. .

BOOTS an
nmrrmrii

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes Tor Gents.
Ladles Flexible Sole Shoes in French. Kangaroo" and Dongol.t Kid

Boys and Youths Shoes of nil Kinds, Miv-- and Childrens and Infant heels, and
Spring heels. WE DEAL 13 BOOTS AISI SHOES OX1.Y.

P. J. GOODMAN- -

Hay, Oats, a&i Straw, Brict, Cement, Sana ana" Plaster

Delltered to Order. Drajlmr, Teaming and Express Bnslnem.

rER apply to the Captain, or to

Strike It Rich
BCYYOOR

DKALFK

Groceries i Provisions

Foard & Stokes
Their largoly Increasing trade enab'es

them sell very lowest margin
profit while giving you poods

that are first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest PrlceTald for Jank.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAT HANSEN, Frop'r.

Largo and Well Selected Stock of Tlno

Tlinmnnric &s Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought This Establishment

Warranted Genuine.
Watch and Clock Repairing

SPECIALTY.
Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

J. H. D. GHAT
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and "Wharfage reason-
able terms. Foot Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.
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CLARA PARKER

Eben P. Parker, Master.

KorTOWINU, FREIGIIT orCUAB-H-B- .

PARKKK.

GREAT

C2)

Bargains
-I-N-

Baby Buggies
AND

Musical Instruments
AT THE

New York Novelty Store

AmericanNews Depot
ON SALE

The latest Magazines and Illustrated
pipers of the day.

hwedlsh, Danish and Ueraan papers.
Books and Dictionaries.

LovelL and Seaside Libraries. School
Books, Stationery, etc A BALMANNO,

Chenamus St. near Main.

Salmon Vessels.
Astoria to Liverpool Direct.

We shall place on the berth as the
first ot our Direct line of sailing vessels
to Lherpool,

The line iron Bark

WARWICK OASTLE.

Classed A.vl. 1158 Tons Eeglster
To be followed by strictly first dassyeasels

during the Salmon shipping season.
For rates of Freight aud Insurance apply

to MiiiliK, Wilbur S W,
Portland or San Francisco,

or to WILSON, MEYER & CO.
15 Brunswick St., Liverpool,

AT GRIFFIN & REED'S.
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